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SCIENCE AT SOUJTH KENSINGTON.

The EnglisJi 11,chlîie is very bitter against the clique which
ru51 the South Kensington Scicntific I)epartmients. It says:

T'general public, whose ideas of science tcachiug at Ken-
8 "11tou are mainly derived froin the news]nper reports of the

ýelddays at that rcmnarkable institution, would probablv ex-
Ilerience a feeling compouindud of surprise and indignation
Were they permiitted even the briefest pep belliid the scenes,
et the wonderful Brompton focus of jobbery and piace-inaking.
T0 tead the fulsome way iii whichs Il tho butter-boat"' is passed
betwveenl Mr. Mundella and certain of the niost prominient aud

leadin1g spirits among, the vast staff of hangrers-on of the "l De.

Ptelp could scarcely fail to iuspress the conviction uipon
th 1ninstructed outsider that great and valuable educational

WOkl cienlce was being perforined at llroînpton, at a relative-

l isi gnificaut national cost ; sud that the oft-reiterated comi-
plainlt that the British artificer was wofully behind bis Conti-
"enltal confrère, was lu a very fair way, indeed, of beiug speedily
reraedied. ýo'w, in lieiine, the total amount distributcd lu
the Shape of giauts to successful candidates, may be taken
ioiighly to amounlt to £40,000 ; a suni which the nation ueed

8carceIy grudge, were it devotcd to a legitiniate end. The

total alunual crost of the Science sud Art Departîneut, bowever,
'8.£37,181 and if wc hialve the sumn lavoted to tliese subjects
iJOîutly, it nueeds 'but very rudinmentary arithinetical. achieve-
rlients, indeed, to deduce the fact that thrce-quarters of the sumn

el'ialyvoted hy the state for teachiug sciences is swallowed
'P4testaff of iceches who fatten on this most singularly

eoltituted establishment. But, even theni, do we get our
«hapor'th of bread" iu counection with this "intoerable

-ltiantity of sack "'Vc wot not. Artificers proper are extreme-
]y Searce anîiong the coînpetitors ; sud such subject as ma-

tt construction and applied mechanies are taken up by a
Suyc iusoificant proportionî of the couipetitors. Pupil.

hers aýtrethe people who figure most <onspicuiousiy among
e andidates, tor a reason w'hich nîist be at once aplparent

ail school managers sud othiers liaving anytlîing to, do with
thedilinistration of the Education Code. To nieet this state

ofthings4, there lias arisen a wretched systein of crainmiing

fo t a Series of textoks (mauy of themn comupiled 1>y members

bý Ovrrw n overpaid staff at lironipton thcmiselves),
the id f wieha considerabie percentage of candidates

htriet pass lu varions fancy subjects in the elenicntary
Sta ge- Should une of them manage, by dint of miore than

SUa1l] enrei rau>, to pass iii tlh advanced stage, lie forth.
ih receives a certificate entit1ing hlm to teaci the subject in
"Ih icbe bias g ne out suad so hiorde-s of scientificalv blind

téeaihers of theï inîd are scattered broadcast over the country.

Wecanliot better illnstrate thie kind of iniformnation comusuni-
e
1
ated by this most faulty systein tlîau by quoting a series of

aptl 5llwei. given by varions students lu the new-faugled

ert 5 f Il Ïlysiograpy"-a subjeet cxpressly iuveîîted to
"aeaberth at'i Bromptoni for one of the creatures of the de-

aneltlel Wc have received thein direct froi a quandom. ex-
li8 er, n pledge ourselves as to their absolittely genuine

rat> u ieraI transcription. (I.) "The negro race havc
~ ery thick skull, at which the back of the head goes quite

straglît lup te the forehead. Their hîsir is of a black, woolly
sudofoe 11( thieir perplexion (sic) is ratiier black. The part of

trworî<î lu whichi tlîey live la ludia. The negroes are very
8tn9 a* sd if you wanted to kili onr of tlîem, the best place
liego .thInoud be in tue body. The tenderest place of the

l 18 the back of thse leg, just below the kiiee." (-2.)
tcy..'mnates are tiiose vast 1 lainis which are very cold sud fros-
eo~ 3 ")IlOn tihe west cost of Europe the climate is very cold

a red with tue east of Arnerica. This is owing in some
d*5 srt hcrlMutis (4.) "Tise chief raiîîless

th0 nelts are Europe, Asia aud AUnesa. They are causcd by
Sieauni shining 0mcio the countries, sudl, therefore draws
I l ewater." (5.) Il Duriîîg an eruption the crater grad.

idgets lifted np until it reaclhe4 the top sud fiows over the
%ieof the volcano"1 (6.> "lA great circie munst be souîething
ttW8. caunot ste the end of, like a raindow, which uvheil it

%tUFen 1 the beavens appears to rcacli fronm une end of the sky

(8) th Other.- (7.) "A great circle is cailed an oblate splieroid."
ai" Theequator is the hune showing the centre of the Earth,"

( 9 )t. Fis cononat opus). IlThe increase of civil-
deriorl Of the British Islanîd is rectitled by the many in-
~lItatiOns8 ilu tie coast, whiîch proves the commercial punsuits

carried ont ; for the ships coming in gradually wear the coast
away. Africa bias the least indentation in its coast, and is the
most degrailed." Sucli are, rrrliatiîn et literatin, a few of the
replies giveni at some tolerably recent Science (?) Examinations
at South Kensington. We do not, of course, pretend that
those who penned them. passed, even in tbe elementary stage.
Our purpose in, quoting thcmn here is to invite a careful perusal
of thema in connèction with that of certain notorious textbooks,
lu order that the reader miay sec for himself just howv and
where sucli astonishing blundering bas had its origin ; and

exactly how the iniiserable examiners have muddled up the
ill.digosted mass of facts whiclh have been crammed into tbem
frein these compilations. Sncbl a comparison will show that,
in a large proportion of cases, tbe very %vords of the textbooks
have on ly beeu suiliciently distorted or misapplied to just make
nonsense of the answer. This, then, is the outcome of the
systeni of cram, and shamn, for whiech tbe Britisb nation is an-
nually calleti up to pay sucb an exorbitant aura. Even did
the cost of the staff bear some reasonable proportion to that of
the actual grant, a systema wbich encouragea sncb a formi of
scientific education (Heaven save tbe mark !) as alI this in-
dicates, must stand self-condcmned. Mr. Mundella may
flatter Professor Huxley, Professor Hluxley may flatter Colonel
1)onelly, and the gallant Colonel may Ilpass it on" to Mr.
Mundella again ; but tbe day must corne wben ail this sbam,
will be found out. Then will an indignant public learu that
ail these examinations, certificates, scbolarships, et id genus
onine, are but an excuse, cloak, and blind for tbe maintenance
of ail enormous borde of overpaid bangers.on and parasites at
Brompton ; aud that if a dlean sweep were made to-uigbt. of
the entire u)arty, British science could not fail to be in an in-
flnîtely sounder, heaithier, and more prosperous condition for
it.

BRENNAN's Toiu'EDo.-This torpedo bas been in process of
manufacture aud improvemeut for some cousiderable timne at
Melbourne, îîartly under the auispices and witb tbe assistance
of the Vîctorianl (i9 vernment. The inven tion bias been patented
in England and the Colonies, but it was not considered politic
to exhibit it at the late Melbourne Exhibition, pending the
negotiations with the Britishi Goverumeut. It is difficuit to
convey a clear idea of sucli a machine as a locomotive torpedo
to the general reader without the aid of sketches ; but com-
pared with the Whitehead, Fiume, or the Woolwich Royal
Laboratory patterrus, the Brernau. is simplicity itself. Its mo-
tive power is iiot compressed air, neither is it contained in the
body of the torpedo. To propel the weapon tbrough the water
at a spced of fromn 15 knots to 20 knots ain bour for 1,000 yards,
a separate engine, or at lcast a special connection with an ex-
isting one, is niecessary. This engine drives two drums, about
3 feet in diameter, wîîh a velocity at their peripheries of 100
feet per second. Their duty is to wînd lu two fine steel wires
No. IS guage, the saine as used in the dep -sea sounidiug appa-
ratus of Sir William Thomnson. The rapid uncoling of these
wires fromn two amaîl correspouding reels in the belly of the
fish imparts to thein, as may readily be conceived, an extremely
higli velocity. The reels are connected with the sbafts of the
two propellors which drive the torpedo through the water.
The propeîlors work, as bias long been known to ho necessary
to insure straight rurining, in opposite directions and both in
one liue, the shaft of une beiug hollow aud containlng the
shaft of the other. At flrit sight it would set as if hauling
a torpedo backward by two wires was a suffic iently-curious way
of speeding it Ilfull speed abead " but it is found in practice
that the amounit of Ildrag " is so small, as compared with the

power utilized in spinning the reels that give motion to the
l)ropellors. that it may be left out of calculation altogether.
The steering-gear of the Brennan is a. most ingenious contri-
vance, wbereby flhc relative velocities of the twvo driviug drums,
aud consequently of the two propellors, can he varied at any
moment. The perpendicular iudder, wbich is marvellously
sensitive, is reacted on by the screws, aud in this way the
torpedo may be made to follow as tortuous a path as a figure.
skater. The course the torpedo is taking is indicated to the
operator by a slight steel telescopie mast carrying a ponnion,
which, wbon not in use, is folded along the back of the tor-

1)Cdo.

Sua eeuî an rse have a cooling tendency upon hot bear.
in gs. This is proably because the fine inetallie dnst formed
by the bot journal combines with the sulpbur to form a greasy
sulphide.
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